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WARSEXPENSES

: Basb of Payment to Be Average Price For Sales
; r of Hawaiian Product and Bonus; Hereafter

StStor-ce-Wit- K Suar at $85 Per Ton

llFonnal annonncemeot w&a
Wfliifln Rntrnr-'PlflnfArft- - AVftoriatJon of & new bonttg schedule,

, 2to date from November 1, 1917;

r Under the new schedule
follows: "' '

1. The basis of the bonus hereafter will be the average
price upon which sales of Hawaiian raw sugars are determined,

- instead of the averacre daily New York market pnee.
r - t

. oi $i per ton. ,

The announcement today
emphasizes the; heavy, war ex-pe- O?

--which "the ; plantations
mustmeet and are meeting as

" the Tjrime reason v for-- the
change. '

-
'

After weeks of consideration
' land several daj-- s of active dis
' cussion durinc: the annual

lanters. ' meeting,' the an- -

fiouncemeiit ;.was made , this
. rnorning through the planters!
a bureau of labor and statistics,

T? T v xrpnd. director. It is
published iU full herewith:.

BONUS ANNOUNCEMENT y

? . --When the bonus system waa lnau
iurated ; in January, 1912. 71 per ton

- vae set as the point wnert wie poau
thould begia as being & lair flgur

hea thett-;wts-taKen.int- xonslderft'
ticn the average , cost at market of

. n surar at that' time. 'Since
- the European Var started conditions

care radically-changed- , nnd the" entry
of the United tates into tha struggle
has been followed by a heavy Increaae
ln .'all of the expenses of thipianta'
tlona. :'"-- ' ' ': - " V-yt- ' r I,

r "During the past two years; by. rea
on of the wax, the cost, or proaucing

. am gar m Hawaii ni mcrwiwin
feu cf tZ5 oer ton. ; "r!";
-

--in addition to thli the plantations
must face large Increase . of freight
rates on sugar aa weu aa ,aii mats-- .

. rkla imuorted, and nust also pay in
come and wax taxes which wfll .amount
to at least 25 per cent. of their profits.

"On account of these Increased costs
' it has been found necessary to amend

the benus schedule.- - r " ?

following bonui schedule
ttt. ore announced to iat rrom jot
nter . 1317 andl to contlnce, nnui

:,J further toUce.-'.:;-'-!'-:.''";-

r? ktl ts4 h honui shall . b
-- :

tha avtraga prlca upon whlcn aalea of
Hawaiian raw augara are ceterminea.

Tha fconua of Vz per cent will
mmct with auear at tS3. car ton and

' will Increase per ient for every
couar per ion aver w k"
eentiof the wajee earnea win os paia

monthly aa an advance on account of
-i - --. .- .-

" r - ' 'CLID1NQ .SCALE BONUS. ' J
' (Amended aa of November 1,1917.)

,The elldlnr scale bonus plan adopt
ed fcy tne plintatlona Jannary 1. 1J12.

:.xA amendedl as of April V 1916. ahall
- be aoenJIejJ io. read and b aa ; herein'

' after set'forUu ; : .' . .'-- . ;

First Bonua Period, .

Tte bonus period will be for-th- e

welT months , to end .October; 31 in

m
i i . i'. .. , ..

"(Ccstlnued on page Two)

VSTil AUSTr hum

' ' ' Movements of the . immense stocks
cf wheat In Australia to "America lias
v.p'mn. if the .cargo of ' an Australian
government owned ahip in. portModay
is a, eriterioi. Offloers are-necessa- rily

secret about - deUIls ' concerned with
the movement of their ahtpv but it ia

. -- ';ed that the cargo isnrheat, -

strpriBe expressed as to the
tcacuii w --,. " "
States is "met with the explanation
that the American wheat ii being aent
to Europe and the Australian; product

.: 'to' the atatei.'-- u. K&jK1 Mr?.
. There, are mCes and miles oratackf

of wheat in" every; aeaport in. Austra
lia. Tula xs irom.iaB cioy w.
1816 with Jtbe v crop of the present

-- year being narvesiea.- - f.r
The Australian; boat which. ia tak-

ing the wheat to the coast ia armed
with la'blg gun; :;-;S- -

' i T ft- - :V
TTord has beenreceived. by Arthur

Twice f this city that Thomas Neilson.
tie mining-enginee- r sent to tne Fhil-- ;

i s bjra number
'

! err: to I:t:'"te' a lead

made this morning by the Ha

-
M

the two important changes are as

1J

1.--1 GOATS

TO BE SQtfl
Manila business Interests v have

practically: closed negotiatlona for the
purchase of two of the smaller; of the
Inter-Islan- d vessels;; according: to- - a
well authenticated report in shipping
circles this morning. Neither the ln
ter-lslan- d officials cor those who have
acted for the llanila company would
confirm the ; story, saying .that-th- e

transfer
" papern had not been - signed

oy tne uieresis oncernea. f

Fifty; thousand dollars Is the sum
which 1s to becaid for tha two veisels,
It is --stated.' Thatla Just about whfctj
me i two ucua amps wouia- - nave con. . .M - a AL f.TJiior cons true uoa oeior? uib war.,
"The Koeau axde Keaahoaarrflie
two inteMaland ehipa wwca are to bo
taken by the Luton Stevedore Co.. a
jsoncprn -- '.engaged pTixtcipally j,iri 'the
transportation ot. te&x wood:.

The 'KeauhoUvJiasa groaa: tannage
of 263, and the Noeau 294. tons.. They
have been owned by the c Inter-Islan- d

for 20 years: -- : , . -

Shipping men say - that , the two kit-
tle ships will be able to go to Manila
under, their own - steam : and that the
voyage' will not take more than-- ; 25
days.5

N r, ly'y-
The Manillulnterests in the transfer

haveV been . represented why Captain
Simmle. an . old " navigator, who has
acted' merely, aa seafaring, man "with
knowledge of the needs. of thevLuori
Stevedore Co.

FCODBRIW
XiEETSS

v More than .lOQ' patriotic women art
glvhig' their "time,to Cncle Sam) today
in bringing local housewives into, line
with' the great nnon-wld-e movement
to conserve - America's food , ' Supply.
Bright and. early this morning the dis
trict leaders "and their lieutenants be
gan a. canvass of the city foreigners
of: the food pledge . cards, 'and by , to
morrow evening . It . la - exp ected .that
thousands of women win have mailed
their cards to the local-federa- l, food
administrator, V ;

' ?s
A "noticeable Heature"! of ' the . local

drive', is that. many, housewives are
signing cards who had not signed
tbem (When a campaign was 'Started
some time ago. In thia instance' the
cardr were rmailed direct to the food
administration - in Washington. , Re-
ports from "the leaders of the r food
commission

1 office; where ; Mrs. A. C
Alexander, chairman and. other mem
bers of the ; woman's committee; are
busy - dealing out equipment show
that the housewives are signing card
by the hundreds, and it was announc-
ed this afternoon: that the success, of
the localdrive's mow-asiured-

.;

'.: A " delegation': of Japanese, womenl
led' by , Miss Tanaka,and Mrs. : Mural,
wife of the Japanese eleve cdnsul, ere.
canvaislng the 'Nipponese-homes- . The
first reports of the campaign are ex-
pected to drift 111 Ie thia efternoon;
and by tomorrow rmcming the,; wo-
man's committee ;expects to; have "a
complete account of this1 results of the
first day's.work. .

I

" Collector of Cuatoma Franklin con-
tradicted i ?' emphatically . todays that
George Rodick "dared" him. to board
the Interned 1 German cruiser Geier
when-th- e cruiser's, boilers were being
burned out., to 'cripple the: vessel.aa
alleged in' an Advertiser .editorial to
day, "There; was; no such incidenL?
says the collector. --Rodiek : madeVno
such statement to me nor anything ap
proaching it, nor, It may be added."to
any. member or the customs staff. I
feel-i- t but fa'r.thst'thls rpnert h-- v

$31500 IS

QUOTA OF I'JACt

THFT-SMIP-S

For Each $80 So Invested Gov-ernme- nt'

Will Pay $100 f

irj Five Years

. Hawaltti "Tiota in the war savings
cerGtffc!lea1ee open-
ed on December 3 throughout the
United States has been announced ' as
$3,712,500. This is figured on the
basis outlined by the war savings cer
tificate committee at Washington. D.
Cvwhieh haa decided that in order
to dispose of the 12,000,000,00 of cer
tiflcates it will be necessary for every
man, woman and .child in the United
States and Its territories to save 116.50
and invest that amount in the certifi
cates. . -

;The local campaign will be in
charge of Postmaster D. H. MacAdam
who is authorized to appoint agent to
prosecute the 'work -- which will start
la the territory as soon as the thrift
stamps, the war savings ( Stamps and
the war savtnga . : certificates arrive
from; the mainland. : They are rex
pected to be here within the next few
days.?.

Every city and rural main carrier
will become a sollciter for the sale of
the certificates and will carry a cer-
tain number of each with him on Tils
dally rounds. Besides that, the infor
mation received by, Postmaster Mae
Adam-state- s that a director, ia to-h- e

appointed . by the treasury department
for , each etate. Whether such . a . jdi
rector is to be appointed here Is not
known, but. the local "fJberty 'Loan
committee has asked the voff ielais 'in
Washington what.ia; to be done on that

' ;pointri- - -- .vv"iThe ceTfificalea-iwlUweontinu-e to be
sold throughout next year. The- - plan
cf saving which has been outlined be-
fore ic:;fpito; v Twe'afy-fit- e 'cents
wfll .buy 'a; thrift aumpTand a. thrift
card ;wmbe--. provided';with '

, alxteea
apaces. As.ach stamp is purchased
ItM Affixed .to , th e card' and when all
the spaces are filled the .card Is turned
to .to1 the postpf flee togetherwithI 2
cents forwhlch a war savings,stamp
wnn r iuo oi .live jaouar miny
ink. In. five' years is given. .With .the
war; iavinga stamp comes a' war sav
ings certificate with' twenty spaces in'
wwcn.tne war savings stamps jnay.be
pasted. iWien the ar eavinga certi-
ficate Is filled wUh sumps it will hive
coat ?the subscriber $90.12. In: five
years.that, war" savings certificate' will
be worth. $100. .. - , .r-x. : "V '

.i

(AateUtotl Pmisy U. S. Rtil Wlnim.)
SAN -- TRANCISCO CaL. .IfecJ 7.

The heira of the late ' CapL vWilliam
wataon nave settiea .tne ' ww - contro
versy without court : contesL The
terms of settlement have not been an--

nbunced.i . , v?

Shortly after the ; death, of ,' Capt.
Mat son the attorney who. had drafted
the will -- aaid that -- rumors of dissatis-
faction

j.
of , the decedent's children by r

his- - Grst wif e probably- - arose from an
inadvertent omission of their names in
the funeral notice; which had been is-

sued by the xuidertakisr, :t who did not
xnow or., tnese ; nve cnuaren. r Tney
would 'find,- - the lawyer.- - said, that the
will had bean-dictate- d . by ainle ua
tice to themj . ".v.'t ?,'

When the. will waa offered for pro
bate It was seen to" contain, bequests
of $20,000 each to the five members of
the older ..family '4 There-waa't- o have
been'.a conference pt thete- - children.
andrArthut-J.-Matfw- n. one of -- them,
was.reported aa saying thatheTdld not
think there would be a' contest so far4
aa he T :

PLuJS TO BE TOLD

Plana for the development ; of the
Moptana-Blnghs- m 'mining : properties
wja UM uwouig W U1P UCU IIP
tare will be outlined at a meeting of
the shareholders; of the company .to
be held tomorrow mornings at J.Q-.Z-

o'clock in the' rooms , of , the .Chamber
of Commerce by CJ G-- Ballentyne who
recently was"' made' manager jalUjJie
corporation. , ;. ;,' '

. .
i Mr. Ballentyne this : afternoon ; ait

mitted thaf the plans for development
were' on anrenormoaa scale.? IJe said
that .he . would .describe the property
tat the tneetlng. announce Ithe' arrange-
ments' that wm 'be made for --and ihi
beat mode or the development ?oft4e
property and also "tell whaf has bee,n
dOneand.what is; contemplated in the
vrzy cf .r?rr"fr:tl?n.t3 ctrry ti:!

:For:6rrarti Coming;

,Jaima&15,i Report

t .

TheHawali' National Guard !:
expected 'to. receive; its mobilise--

4- - tien. orders about Jan. 15 "The 4
call "for active service at 8cho- -

field rBlrracke and; Fort Shatter
will probably ' follow, in. a few
days, v '

.
Indications, and reports that

ate i going the. Tounds . makes, it
appear :tiatf the armyr Is prepar--

'f ing . to' call , the - guard into v early
service. -

.
1

. It is .known that: a quiet tip
has;-been- ; passed around to aome
of ; the guard officers 'to" be .pre- -

pared . to. report for7 service' the
middle of January and. have, been
aqvjsea to ee mat tneir,. equip
menta. and .uniforms are in con- -

ditlon. for; quick, service?. ;,?

It is further reported that phy s- -,

icai etamlnatioR'of recrioltV to .

, fill up;' depleted ranks : to : full :

strength will be neld between
Jan.-5and;10- Jan. ir is,the:day

. on which it tsi rumored the mow--

. lUatlon .cajli vrill . be Issued and
on; Jan. 1,' y, the;

. men .will "be ordered to; camp.

Mmi
m

i' T v..

PresfiirjceK

i' tht Itheretail f departmentfof; the
teriltdrtai; "marketfhg JdMaionyjwaa
cloiedifthe suggestion and. upda'thfc
advica of 'the"" terrltorlai food: Oomtnis--

iey. was; isutea jtoaar- - 07 Annur
Bice present f i the Aboard-of-agr- i:

ctfltuTeMd'forestry.r: y ..;' ;

:s.Thia atatemeiit was ; inadebV' Pres
ident iRieej: when, 'aiked. by - the ' Star--

meeting-- ' to -- discuss the reopejifeg t of
thetmarkft , In v ylew-- i ojf 4he numeroui

ment of.closing:: dwii; was giveiu ' .

No protest vhas been filed .wjth the
beard,raald ;Mr." Bice. r.We iire ;at- -

terhpttogto;.work;in .cpnjunction-.wit- h

the fppd commission andvitrwaa on
the surgestion of.the food commission
that we : closed the. market, .:Superln
tepdeittlongley also- - adyised this ac--

Mr Rice ;ays cthat while It ii true
that thevtoatket has made, little orjio
profit, "thati- - profit .ia: not the ifnnda
raentairpprpose ;oi tne niutuuon; - it
was fcrmed to giTe'the amaU producer
an opportunity tp , market hla crops,
he Bay.;. - X., v::.t .

vrirmay ? say t also,r..i;conttoiied 'Mr.
Rice;'. "that .I am. not president of the
Hawaii Jleet. Co. 1 resigned '.that"1 pe
sltioh- - three, months ago.1', ; '. ' . -

- J.. T:. Child," federal food cemmia-sjope- r,

declared :teday he Aad nothing
whatever to-d-o with the cleelng-.p- t the
market. Tneood compuseloners are
James JiDoIrehalrman; Richard

ilverf ; r.EBiake,1 C GT.BockusA.W.
Keely"jand ; John . waterhouae; ' r AY U
Caatia" is ' ..ekenrtfve offjeer ' and Sir.
Child assistant executive officer.
MMr.lneyeiadvice :ta close down
thenketwaa .gtveni about: a month
pretieua-t- o action by; the? board of
asculture..an4 .the" reason for Jt --was
that the market was losing money at
that; time; he'eald today... ' ' , , v-

-

: Reasona given .by.'hijn forthie con
d.Itlon-ar-e that tha-dark- et did not: have
tne- - necessary eqtupmept for-- - each
bostaess; 'thkr its Vloeationwiis-no- t
whmt-f- should haver-beenan- d "that 'it
did: not iiave a teadyeupptr'of En-
ough ,variety,: t to satisfy cnetomera.
Complaints pnithis laat were frequent- -

lly lieard frpm .theni" - .r
;?At the-tim- e ' the 'legisUture-transferre- d

the market to the board.of agri-
culture' considered the retail market
ne5aary;"; ears "Mr. Longleyri"but
now" all produce ean.be aold to dealers.

'
: y: fflnned w page Twq)
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i NOTICE TO PUBLIC .

i 8tar-Bnu?tin;:;h- aa . neen
asked to. cblleet: at' jonee current

leaving uawaiLin this patnotIc;
:cauae.it i.ia 'hoped the public .'Will
Join. i;Th jmagaglnee' must be ae

tw wo(ffn)w,lu poasiDie oring ,y
'ypur contribntioneto Star--
. IJulletin)? fieeC 4ithIUTnet ;poah:
sible'i'ptpne i.the:star-BuU- f ?,41, veow addtesa to:Hrry'

. 8, :HarwardV'.:andy arrangemeata.
-- wfll-be .made'.to'u sendand get .;torcxtes.oaormorn
'irg wfll iehe lest tlmsi-to- make
,uch 'ttUectJszfc'Vvi v't-- i v v '

ain rasuiiE
''-'.- . '- - . '

IS
... "

PilSSEACYSM;
IfBTICEO

Congress Hurries Resolutions
Decianng Austria an Enemy;
Berlin Claims Another Ital
ian Victory

(AtiNiiM rrm ky U. a Nivil WlrtlM.)
WA8XINGTON, ' D. C Dee. ith

less than an hour of . debate the
aanate today passed the resolution n
troduced by Senator Stone late yester- -

day declaring, war against Austria.
Congressman Fleod today Intro-

duced the war resolution In the lower
house, opened the debate on the meas
ure and asktd for ita speedy passage

BERLIN. Germany,: Dec. 7. It was
announced fermallv yesterday that
there has been a suspension of hostili
ties by: Germany along the whole Rus
sian front for

'
ten days frotn noon Fri

day.'
.

,

WASHINGTON. D.C Dec. 7. The
senate war; resolution, calls for a dec-

laration of ,war only- - against Austria,
r, :; ? . , .

BERLIN.. 'Germany. Dec 7.Fouf
thousand mpre .'Italians have been
taken 6nl the ' Austro-Germa- n front.
says an official, announcement today.

ciei Trams are

Ruled Halifax

(AMMlatK frtw ky U. i. Nival Wlraltt.)
'WASHINGTON. D. O..Dec..7.

Three. reUef'.trftta heve: been atarted
tp HalUax with . flpetprs, nurses ana
supplies! of food ana ciptnmg. .

- KSTW YORK. NT--, Dec. 7. A 'relief
tralnrwiU,IUrtor ,Hilifx from .New
Yorktomoitowv x;;a i -

.

BOSTON. .Mass. Dec 7. This city
contributing fa fully-equippe-d hos

pital train to be rusned. to Hainax at

RAILROAD WAR BOARD
"TEiLS-NEE- D OF ROADS

. 'TOSENAJOR NEWLANDS

(tXmtWti sven ly U. S. Navtl WlrtlMa)
vWASHINOTON. D. c; Dec .7. The

railroad presidents' war board yester-- ,
day toed. Senator Kewlands, chairman
of the. senate interstate commerce
cOmmUtee.'rthat if, the unification re
atrictions - oni railroad traffic are ; re
moved purification will be unnecessary.
The jrailroad .men: promise to est! mats
their, financial needs and make; state-
ment thereof. . .Unofficially it Is said
they, will need additional revenues of

SAN PEDRO-ACCIDEN- T

1 - MAY-B- TRACED BACK
' TO AN ENEMY PLOTTER

. . (AtMtistof .Fmiy U. S. Naval WImImM ,

SAN PEDRO,' Cai; Dec 7 Nine
men, were .hurt yesterday . while at
work In the held of a ehip under Con
struction when en air riveter:, pipe
which In seme, way not yet explained
waa attached to a gas jet Ignited when
the machinery was set at work upon a
het irlvet.; ': .

BETHLEHEM STEEL CO.
"WAIsTS U. S. TO ASSIST

;:in contract; FINANCING

Antrum Wrmiy U. t. Naval WlnlMi.)
.WASHrNGTON, l. O, Dec. 7. The

Bethlehem Steel Co. today asked an
advance from the government - on; ac-
count of munitions - to be delivered.
Te company informed Secretaries
Baker jand Daniels that It is "unable to
finance .the work through ; the banks.

INDIArPL0T:iNCLUDEDt :
PLANS fOR "HOLY .WAR"

(AMeriaM rrtM ky tl. S. Naval Wlrattta.) .

--;8ATTSANCISCO. Dec-7.iGerm-

and'pro-Grma- nt conspirators did not
atop at seeking to incite :; fanatical
Hindus" to rebeiliop' and rapine and
plunder, but, their' plans contemplated
bloody; massacres of all Christiana in
the British 'and French": provincea was
ahown by the prosecution In evidence
Whlch'waa adduced yesterday In. the
prosectUIonof the? case against the
remaining defendants in "the conspir
acy .case now von trial In the federal

; Doawes Kekker.icalled aa a'witness
ferthe TS3recutIon,tbld of the part
which be had played to bring about a
"holy, iwar by the Moslema upon the
Christiana. He testified that: it was
agreed that.lie-ahoxl- d select a Moham-cedantprie- st

ahd cf his choice of Jave
who waaotbe aent:to Berlin. From
BerlinTpiia: prlasfvfas, he aaid,'ta pro-
ceed on where b
waalto :ccif ;r t with ?the .heads of the
KcSamaeiia church: la an efTort'to
ptrttie: Ultra .fx ir:':t3- - ths

RELIEF TB
CITIES OF CUMflDA M0 STATES

FOUR THOUSAND TONS OF TRINITROTULUAT EXPLODED-WH- OLE

DISTRICTS WIPED OUT SAILORS AND MARINES
PATROL CITY TO GUARD AGAINST LOOTING

.(Amdatce Prtu y u. a. Naval WlnlMt.)
HALIFAX, N. S, Dec 7 The estimate made late yesterday that the

dead in Halifax.numhsr at least 2000-steo-d today aa further reporta came in.

(Associated Press by Commercial Pacific Cable)
TRURO, Nova Scotia, Dec 7. It is now reported that the

cause of the Halifax explosion was the collision of a Norwegian
food freighter which set fire to a monitions ship. The seacocks
of the Norwegian ship were opened and the crew took to boats.

1.1

It is possible they escaped.

HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 7.
The fires which raged through
Halifax yesterday are under
control

The district of fliehmond
has been virtually destroyed,
with thousands of people, hurt
and not a house left undam- -

,- 1 ' TV.

force of the explosion from the
cars and warehouses .where it
was stored has rbeen found
three miles from J the water
front.

HALIFAX. N. S.. Dec. 7. Investlga
tions today ' confirmed the fact that
four, thousand tona of the high? explo
sive trmltrotuluat caused the; first ter.
rffic deWmUiontyesterday
--wTae firesthougn: somewhatC under
control, are continuing today ana wou- -

sands are fighting them. Almost con
sfant snowfall adds to the sufferings
of 'those " whose 7 homes have been
wrecked 'ahd who' can '.scarcely find
shelter in the shattered ' city.
? Relief : trains "have already -- arrived

from Truro,. Moncton and Wlndaof.
Trains ot injured 'persons, have, been
taken to Windsor and, otner Hospitals.

Business, throughout the stricken
city has been suspended indefinitely
and all schools suspended until - New
Year's. ; I

The estimate , of . 2000 dead v still
stands and it is estimated that at least
2000 have been InJured.Q r t

Many tnouaanda are Helping- - in the
reliefs work.-Sail- ors and marines are
patrolling the city rigidly and there is
no looting in the wrecked districts.

Wireless communication has been
established with outside points and the
stunned city,' rising from its disaster.
a working with ' renewed energy to
make the best of the situation. Today
both' wire and cable service are being
reestablished.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec , 7. The 1
number of killed in Halifaxlis un-
known, said' advices' received early
this morning from the naval comman-
der aboard the U. S. S. Dartmouth.

His despatch said that all Of North
Halifax Is destroyed and that a num
ber of ships had been sunk and many
others damaged. : ".

CHINESE REDEtS
CAPTURE CITY

(fptt'ft! CaU Xlspe jTUO
TOKIO, Japan,, Dec 7. Following

a fierce bombardment of two weeks,
revolutionary troops entered the city
of Chang King in Sze Chuen province
yeaterday The Peking .troops-mad- e a
stubborn defense, but troops from
Yunnan and Kweichau came to : the
assistance oj. the southern troops and
the soldiers of the , garrison were
forcedto retreat to Tchlng-tu-, the
capital of the province; " f ; t'Chang King - occupies a strategical
position on the Yangtse-KIan- g river
and ia the gateway to the entire pro-
vince. ;It is estimated ; that ' thousands
of lives, were lost during the two
weeks siege. .The Japanese " cruiser
Tuba sent ; marines to protect the
Japanese consulate t-.-y--

. --'';-,

GAGE AND DILLINGHAM

m jOUT FOR C.0FC. HEAD an

.J." F.: C.' Hagens, president : of the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,' has
not been renominated for the position
in the return made by the nomination
committee of the chamber" for. the po-
sition

'

u for the ensuing year. -- The
names of. Walter Dillingham' and C. B.
Gage have been listed as candidates
for the position. - The list of nominees
for: other offices in the chamber are
not-ye- t complete. , , ( ' -

-'.'v m o m ii

Theelect!:n of officers and direc-
tors for the ensuing year wm be the
chief Items cf br:s!-t- :s at tfc annual
meeting cf the i::-olu- Ia cf
Commerce cn January 13, 1313.
:Alexair Cir,;a va cf Rus- -

v

Ol.Jr'-'- i Trr ' - r r-4- v clrrcri"- - r- - ! O. J. - '
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Child Has Plan io AHot
'Consumer's Dollars to Dcal
rers on Basis of Expense Ac--
'count -

evi '! a " 4V; .ah iL ..'.
m.. A U auk M iiemi k n ii l uv inn i mil ' jiji iia km w nuu m

per cent to the fisherman this is thet ' i. n j ... f .. J . l

sioneiv. would divide the consumer's
dollar-amo- nr the three- - factors 'in the - .

fluhlncr Industry in nmnection with his ,

plan to have Sep agree on a priceor"
series -- or prices, at wmcn ; iisa. . saaii' '

we soia to uib duoiic- - , . - . .

This, however, does notV represent
'"profit. From the foregoing percent 1

have to pay their expenses, 'the' profit -

to - be represented by - what-i- s left
Mr. Child met yesterday with a cooi
miueq represeniuig --wb vaiane re-
tailers,' and they expressed their!wiK
lingness to accept an . agreed price -
Dronainz tney are allowed to maxe a .

fair, profit,, from ..tneir .business. - He .:,

wii meet with the Japanese retailers ;
MTf ta.tlnn wfth thai flahavma'
and the fish companies wiU follow 'Jt-

Administrator' Child ia atCI a ctin a ".

In his campaign to have fish dealt in
by the pound instead of ly count. But ,

it. will take aome time, he believes, to c

tuiu UlS WW UiClUVU U UUUli - UUOf '

ness. ;.Vv .
' . tr.

Reports secured by Mr Child show
thSt in November one fishing company ;:

handled 91,920 pounds of fish 'value!
at 11087, and 97,718 pounds of-ak- n

valued at 13273. ,The. auction price at
which the aku waa aold was about'

0.0335. or 3H cents a' pound. iThe ;

other fish sold at auction at about 12 "

cents a pound. .
v

;:' ' ;' ..

Another company in November han t
died 26157 pounds of fish valued at

21,S7g,t which sold for about 10.082 a ?:

pound. ':;;": . : ' r --
'

In figuring- - that the : fisherman '

khould get at least 72 per cent of the'
consumers , aoiiar, Aomuuimur. , ;
Child points out that the fisherman ia: ;

putto the greatest expense. - j. :

PALtlYRA SALE

IS HIGHII RE

Tinal transfer of. Palmyra : island ta
California capitalist who wish to es ;

tablish a cannery there will not be
concluded until their 'repressntative ;

has sent a report to San Frandsco,'
so far as he knows, says Judge H.;E.
Cooper who arrived in .Honolulu- - yes-
terday afternoon after a five' weeks'
voyage to the little atoll on the schoora- - .

er Luka. ; He was accompanied on the
.voyage by Carl, C" Engvdldsen, ; who
was commissioned to investigate the
resources of the island by the Calif or-- :

nia capitalists. CV;'; rt :' ;'
That the California interests have

option on the Island la known.-bu- t

what the purchase price Is to be has
been kept secrete Tb intention Is to
uuiiu a. vuuucra imu cuncrj rn.ua. oe- -

.

velop the copra; production
it la said. - ;.. 1;

While'. J'udse Cooper i was away it
was reported "that "the Luka misbt
have experienced severe weather and .
have foundered. ; Others, who kzew
Jude Copper's maritime ikaowlaije
scouted the Idea. The" trip to . Pal- -
rnyra wa made In 11 days as j thn, re-
turn voyage, despite heavy e .r!yV
weather, much-soone- r than w-- 3 t;llsved possible, v':y: r" v'; : ".

The ccniltion cf Irzb:rs,- -

preslist cf tie LDueTIart
r:--- -i f ,Cc:?.y cf :

3 t? f I- - .'
t- - - r . '


